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Summary
Despite the prolonged existence of illegal logging in 
developing countries, minimal research has hitherto been 
undertaken to identify the various types of incentives that 
could be used to quash these practices. Moreso, little has 
been done to explore the feasibility of REDD+ mechanisms 
in reducing these practices. In this policy brief, we profile 
the case of Cameroon where clandestine logging activities 
are widespread especially in the rural areas. We present 
and reflect on (a) the principal actors and factors causing 
illegal logging in Cameroon, as well as carbon estimates 
emitted from illegal logging in the country (b) initiatives 
that have been formulated to tackle this problem globally, 
as well as in Cameroon, and (c) the right mix of incentives 
for addressing this issue.  

 Illegal logging (especially for domestic market) 
remains a major issue affecting sustainable forest 
management in Cameroon

 Between 1999-2007, the total amount of carbon 
emitted from illegally logged wood in Cameroon 
is estimated at 435000 Mt, 42% of which is from 
postharvest slash

 Cameroon has been part of international initiatives 
like the Forest Law Enforcement Governance and 
Trade (FLEGT) Action Plan of the European Union 
(EU) and has endorsed the Voluntary Partnership 
Agreement (VPA) with the EU within the framework 
of FLEGT to tackle illegal logging

 

Key Recommendations
•         A combination of multiple financial 

and non-financial incentives such as the 
implementaion of good governance in 
the forestry sector, increasing access to 
credit facilities for artisanal loggers, and 
payment for ecosystem services could 
be employed to reduce illegal logging 
in Cameroon

•         REDD+ strategies would benefit from 
considering the proper selection, 
evaluation, and implementation of both 
financial and non-financial incentives 
driven mechanisms given that illegal 
logging constitutes an important 
source of emissions in Cameroon

• There is a need to consider addressing 
illegal logging across scales in 
Cameroon i.e. from the national to 
community level since efforts aimed at 
addressing the issue remain insufficient
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1. Illegal logging in Cameroon                                                            

Timber is one of the main sources of income for Cameroon. For 
example, in 2008 alone, the country obtained a total fiscal rev-
enue of 18.9 billion FCFA1 from the sale of timber (OFAC, 2012). 
However, such huge contribution of the timber industry to the 
country is being obscured by the expansion of illegal logging 
(unlicensed both for export and domestic use). Illegal logging 
is defined as the harvesting of logs from forests that is not in 
conformity with an official forest management plan or license 
issued by a forest authority in accordance with operations that 
are consistent with prevailing forestry regulations (Mir and Fra-
ser, 2003). 

It is one of the fundamental drivers of forest degradation in 
Cameroon (Robiglio, 2010) and could also contribute to defor-
estation as selective logging of illegal tree species may trigger 
large-scale forest loss by providing easy access to remote areas 
within the forest, resulting in clearing for agricultural produc-
tion. Major causes underpinning these illegalities include poor 
forest governance, limited right of access and forest tenure, the 
extensive turn around time for procuring community forest 
harvesting titles, and poverty (Alemagi and Kozak, 2010).

Year Illegally extracted 
wood in roundwood 
equivalents (m3)

Export and domestic 
use related illegal 
roundwood (Mg)

Postharvest slash 
biomass  from 
illegal logging 
(Mg)

Carbon in illegally 
extracted wood (Mg)

Carbon in postharvest 
slash (Mg)

Carbon emitted from 
illegal logging (Mg)

1999 1370000  822000 602800 411000 301400 712400

2000 1180000 708000 519200 354000 259600 613600

2001 920000 552000 404800 276000 202400 478400

2002 550000 330000 242000 165000 121000 286000

2003 560000 336000 246400 168000 123200 291200

2004 810000 486000 356400 243000 178200 421200

2005 830000 498000 365200 249000 182600 431600

2006 630000 378000 277200 189000 138600 327600

2007 680000 408000 299200 204000 149600 353600

Average 836667 502000 368133 251000 184067 435067

2. Carbon emission from illegal logging
Illegal logging is also one of the major contributors to national 
greenhouse gases emission. Between 1999 – 2007, the national 
level carbon emission from Cameroon resulting from illegal log-
ging is around 435000 metric tons (Table 1) with two-third of it 
caused as a result of domestic use. One of the most overlooked 
impact of illegal logging is that there is a huge amount of wood 
that is left aside in the forest after logging. This postharvest 
slash accounted for around 42% of the carbon emission result-
ing from illegal logging activities (Table 1).

Note: For estimating national carbon emission from illegal logging, the following key assumptions and approaches were followed. We assumed that most of the harvesting takes place in tropical forests where 
conifers are rare. Volume to mass conversion factor for roundwood in tropical areas is assumed 0.60 Mg/m3 (Winjum et al., 1998). Total aboveground biomass of standing trees is the product of Biomass expansion 
factor, average non-conifer wood density (0.52Mg/m3) and wood volume in roudwood equivalent. Biomass expansion factor was assumed to be 2.0 (Winjum et al. 1998). Postharvest slash = Total aboveground 
biomass - roundwood equivalent. The accounting for the postharvest slash is non-redundant i.e. even though oxidation and decay of such slash is a long process, we accounted for the aggregate. Wood to carbon 
conversion was calculated by multiplying it by 0.5 (Brown, 1997).

Figure 1. Estimates of illegal logging volume in Cameroon, 1999-2007   
(Source: Adapted from Lawson and MacFaul, 2010; Cerutti and Tacconi, 2008).

As the rate of overall illegal logging (%) decreases, there is an 
increase in domestic use unlicensed logging (%) (fig. 2). On av-
erage, annually, two-third (66.53%) of the illegal logging is due 
to domestic use (fig. 1) and emanates mostly from artisanal log-
gers in Cameroon.

Figure 2. Correlation between overall rate of illegal logging and small scale logging 
(Data source: Cerutti and Tacconi, 2008; Lawson and MacFaul, 2010).

118.9 billion FCFA is almost equal to 37 Million USD

Incentives for Reducing Carbon Emission From Illegal Logging in Cameroon

Table 1. Impact of illegal logging on carbon emission in Cameroon
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3. Measures taken to address illegal logging 
at the international and national level
Cameroon has been part of international initiatives like the 
Forest Law Enforcement Governance and Trade (FLEGT) Ac-
tion Plan of the European Union (EU) to tackle illegal logging. 
In 2010, it signed the Voluntary Partnership Agreement (VPA) 
with the EU within the framework of FLEGT to ensure that le-
gally harvested timber is sold within Cameroonian markets, as 
well as other EU countries when it is exported (FERN, 2010). The 
G8, the International Tropical Timber Organization (ITTO), the 
Convention of Biodiversity, and the United Nations Forum on 
Forests have all raised concerns about illegal logging and have 
integrated the problem into their working framework (Kaimow-
itz, 2003). 

Similarly, other stakeholders have undertaken fundamental 
measures at the national level to address the problem includ-
ing the creation of an independent observatory team by the 
EU, the enhancement of community involment in forest gover-
nance by the Centre for Environment and Development2 (CED), 
and the adoption of certification schemes by some logging 
companies. Finally, as a strategy to address the problem and 
other unsustainable forest management practices in Camer-
oon, the government enacted in 1994, the main forestry law 
and its subsequent decree of implementation a year later. 

The law established an independent international observer to 
monitor illicit logging practices in Cameroon. Global Witness 
played this role from 1998 to 2003 and was later replaced by 
Resources Extraction Monitoring in 2004 (Cerutti and Assembe, 
2004). During its tenure, Global Witness was instrumental in 
helping the Ministry of Forests and Fauana (MINFOF) to create 
an Urgent Action Program (UAP), as well as the National Brigade 
for Controling illegal logging (Tieguhong and Betti, 2008).

4. Some possible ways forward
While there is some evidence to suggest that policy initiatives 
geared at addressing illegal logging in Cameroon have resulted 
in a decrease in illegal logging estimates, illegal logging remains 
a major issue facing the forestry sector in Cameroon (Lawson 
and MacFaul, 2010).  We outline below a number of possible 
options for consideration and posit on how REDD+ might help 
reinforce these options.

 Rethink forest policy, with a focus on redressing rights 
of access and secured tenure for local forest-depen-
dent communities. Karsenty (2003) establishes that as 
local communities claim their rights over the land, illegal 
logging thrives because they sell their rights of access to 
the forest to illegal loggers. To turn the situation around, 
an enabling legal and policy framework that offers a guar-
antee to forest-dependent communities to tree rights and 
ownership is imperative in Cameroon. As Chhartre and 
Agrawal (2009) reveal, when communities have secured 
land and forest tenure, they are more likely to use their for-
est in a sustainable manner. This likely results in a decline 
in illegal logging rates thereby providing a multiplier effect 
on carbon forestry.  

  Promote the role of community-based law enforce-
ment. In Cameroon, rural communities play a minimal role 
in monitoring and reporting forestry law violations to the 

government as well as confronting violators themselves. 
Therefore, it will be in the best interest of these communi-
ties to copy the situation in Honduras and Mexico where 
communities have organised themselves to successfully 
expel logging companies that were engaged in illegal 
logging practices within forests in their communities (Kai-
mowitz, 2003).

  Reinforce monitoring through the Plan Vivo certifica-
tion scheme. In light of the exorbitant cost associated 
with forest certification schemes like the Forest Steward-
ship Certification Scheme (FSC), it is difficult for artisanal 
loggers involved in illegal logging to adopt these schemes. 
Tackling illegal logging emanating from artisal loggers 
through effective and efficient monitoring can be achieved 
by certifying their operations under less costly systems like 
the Plan Vivo Foundation certification scheme. The Plan 
Vivo Foundation monitors and issues activity-based per-
formance certificates within landscapes following the Plan 
Vivo Standard (Plan Vivo, 2011).

   Promote the valorisation of wood residues. For every 
tree that is felled within Cameroon’s forests, minimal fibre is 
extracted and valorized. The rest remains as waste residues 
at the forest site or at sawmill. Mir and Fraser (2003) suggest 
that in a situation where this waste is utilized, it would mi-
nimise any imbalances between supply and demand, and 
would provide extra employment opportunities for some 
illegal loggers to continue earning a legitimate living with-
out engaging in the illicit practice.

 Increased access to credit. The inability of artisanal log-
gers to secure financial support emanates largely from 
their lack of credibility in the public sphere. Rarely has the 
government lobbied on their behalf, which is fundamental 
to improving their reputation. Thus, we recommend that 
cash-flow should be improved with an important start-
ing point being a change in the lending schemes of most 
banks. 

 As a result of the perceived financial instability of most 
small-scale operators, many banks are unwilling to provide 

2For example, they provide local communities with a list of legally registered companies in Cameroon to enable them identify and report illegal operators.
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Table 2. The role of REDD+ in reinforcing policy and incentives for mitigating illegal logging in Cameroon

Policy and incentive        
options

Feasibility of inclusion in a REDD mechanism

1.     Financial incentives and 
investment options

 

        Payments or rewards REDD + could potentially reward emission reductions 
through Reduced Impact Logging at small and medium 
scales including reductions resulting from slash.

       Promote the valorization 
of timber and wood resi-
dues

REDD+ strategies for emission reduction from forest 
degradation could consider investments into value ad-
dition as compensation for lost opportunities / income 
in instances where logging is reduced ( e.g. logging ban 
instituted by Indonesia) as part of national REDD actions.

2.    Policy options  

       Policy reforms  aimed 
at  improving rights 
and ownership of trees, 
community monitoring 
and enforcement of local 
forest management rules

REDD+ investments into policy processes, capacity build-
ing  and demonstration of these can be part of a  REDD+ 
Readiness procees

them with loans. Therefore, it is crucial that 
these operators organise themselves into 
recognisable associations like coorpera-
tives as this will go a long way towards 
facilitating the procurement of loans from 
financial institutions. 

 Review and facilitate the timber har-
vesting license procurement processes. 
Alemagi and Kozak (2010) suggest that the 
devolution of the decision-making author-
ity for community forests licensing to the 
regional level may facilitate license acquisi-
tion and could likely serve as a strategy of 
reducing illegal logging practices in Cam-
eroon.

 Payment or reward for ecosystem ser-
vices. It is crucial that emission from post-
harvest slash resulting from illegal logging 
be addressed through incentive driven 
mechanisms. One possible means of do-
ing this is to convert the huge amount 
of carbon emission into financial reward 
schemes whereby communities can ben-
efit financially by abstaining from illegal 
logging.

REDD+ could potentially support some of 
these policy and incentive options as part of 
emission reduction strategies. Table 2 specu-
lates on how REDD+ might accommodate and 
support some of these options.


